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A. Introduction 
 Problem Expressed Q1 
     Q2 
 Principle Expressed A1 
     A2 
 1. General Condition    
   
 2. General Consequence 
 
 1’ Spec: Slaves of Sin > Death  
 2’ Spec: Slaves of Obed. > Righteous  
B. New Obedience (Freed from Sin) 
 1. Slaves of Sin 
    
 2. Obedience of Faith to Gospel    a. 
         b. 
         b’ 
         a’ 
B’ New Obedience (Enslaved to God)  
 1. a.a. Freed from Sin     
     b.b. Slaves to Rightousness   
 
 
 2. Slaves to Sin > Lawlessness 
   
 2’ Slaves to Righteousness > Holiness 
 
  
 1’ b’a. Slaves of Sin   
         a’b. Free from Righteousness  
A’ Conclusion: Synthesis 
 1. a. Fruit of Sin  
        Shame  a 
        Death  b 
 2.     Fruit of Righteousness  
  b. Status -Freed from Sin     
  b’ Status -Slaves to God 
    a’ Fruit - Sanctification a 
              Life  b 
 
 1’ Sin’s Wages  > Death    
 2’ God’s Gift > Life    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 6:15 
What then?   
Are we to sin because we are not under law but under grace?  
By no means!  
Rom. 6:16 
Do you not know that  
to whom you present yourselves as slaves for obedience,  
then you are slaves  
to whom you obey -  
either of sin, leading to death,  
or of obedience, leading to uprightness?  
Rom. 6:17 
But thanks be to God  
because you were once slaves of sin,  
but you obeyed 
from the heart  
(leading to whom you were delivered)  
the example of teaching. 
Rom. 6:18 
Now having been set free from sin,  
you have become slaves of uprightness.  
Rom. 6:19 
(I am speaking in human terms, because of your natural limitations.) 
For just as you once presented your members  
as slaves to impurity and to lawlessness leading to more lawlessness,  
so now present your members  
as slaves to uprightness leading to sanctification.  
Rom. 6:20 
For when you were slaves of sin,  
you were free in regard to uprightness.  
Rom. 6:21 
Therefore what fruit were you getting at that time  
from the things of which you are now ashamed?   
For the end of those things is death.  
Rom. 6:22 
Accordingly, having been set free from sin  
and having become slaves to God,  
you have your fruit leading to sanctification,  
but the end - eternal life.  
Rom. 6:23 
For the wages of sin is death,  
but the free gift of God is eternal life  
in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 6:15 
Ti oun;  
amarthswmen oti ouk esmen upo nomon alla upo carin;  
mh genoito.  
Rom. 6:16 
ouk oidate oti  
w paristanete eautouß doulouß eiß upakohn,  
douloi este  
w upakouete,  
htoi amartiaß eiß qanaton  
h upakohß eiß dikaiosunhn;  
Rom. 6:17 
cariß de tw qew  
oti hte douloi thß amartiaß  
uphkousate de  
ek kardiaß  
eiß on paredoqhte  
tupon didachß,  
Rom. 6:18 
eleuqerwqenteß de apo thß amartiaß  
edoulwqhte th dikaiosunh.  
Rom. 6:19 
Anqrwpinon legw dia thn asqeneian thß sarkoß umwn. 
wsper gar paresthsate ta melh umwn  
doula th akaqarsia kai th anomia eiß thn anomian,  
outwß nun parasthsate ta melh umwn  
doula th dikaiosunh eiß agiasmon.  
Rom. 6:20 
ote gar douloi hte thß amartiaß,  
eleuqeroi hte th dikaiosunh.  
Rom. 6:21 
tina oun karpon eicete tote;  
ef oiß nun epaiscunesqe,  
to gar teloß ekeinwn qanatoß.  
Rom. 6:22 
nuni de eleuqerwqenteß apo thß amartiaß  
doulwqenteß de tw qew  
ecete ton karpon umwn eiß agiasmon,  
to de teloß zwhn aiwnion.  
Rom. 6:23 
ta gar oywnia thß amartiaß qanatoß,  
to de carisma tou qeou zwh aiwnioß  
en Cristw Ihsou tw kuriw hmwn.  
 


